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TIIK FIRES OF THIS YKAK.

Tiint,v39rn him, aiiuhbuhk rirrr
rnvv3AMit iniu.tm.

A niril-i:- j. view vf tli l.iitnl Coiiltigrallona
That Occutril During I ho War 1880

The Kenler Fir Can.n Knelling
if Ihr Total of the l,nir,

Wo present helnw n noon! of lliu fires and
alarms of fitu in llili ilty during thoycar
IWO, together with Hid name ir lliu losers
mid their respective) losves iviul liiHiirntira as
fur nslhoaiuinnati I Ascertained t

January 10. Throe-stor- y l nulling of Mr.
KIIm llroivu, nctldental, Insured , loss paid,
HO 10.

.1 miliary 20 Hhoo Morn of Jolin II. Hlough,
113 North Queen street, Insurance paid on
"look Jl, 10 M. Cause nf (Iro unknown. Tlio
real oitato lielonged to C. M. Howell, whoso
lomai till t Insured.

February 3. Excelsior hall, Nm 1J." Ha.it
King street, owned by Philip D. Il.ikor ; sot
mi (lie by liicondlarlos In ha'uiuout and on
fourth flour . Insured , lots paid, f 13 33.

February fl. A.Mlsehllcb's stablo.fWCi North
l.lnio klrw Incendiary , luiurcil , loss
paid, f 13

Kobruar.v 3 rrod. Eliemsu, frauw stable,
607 North Lluio , Incendiary , loss, f J00.

February 10. 1iula.t Horn, dwelling, 40
Dorwurt street Iccendlary , luiuranco paid,

March A C lleldel's grocery store, 110 Kant
King street , losi islJ, 2 m..s, llro caught
from stove.

March 8 Miss Maria Hlireluer's frame
building, Market street, between Wralit and
Orangot rauo el Ilr unknown, lout alaiut

i00 no Inaurant'K. Ttio UullilliiK was ooou-plt-

tiy John l'lflipr at a flvir and food
mora, irmurnnro palu, ;j;.

March 8. Kilnr'n hardware aloro, Nna Id
and 42 North Q'lwm ilreot ; cttixlit from Mri.
siirolnor'd I'lilldlnc , Ineutcd . loii paid,

March V limp rxplodod In one tory
brick houir, near Cut Kln;i and Ann;
slight Ion.

March 10. C'tilinnoy on flro nt-a- r Uorklaml
and I.onr no lm

Mart'h 2X 8kh'Uc1ii manufiiotory In roar
of 1L T Khoaila' 9wlry atoro, Jo. 0 West
KliiR strroL No lnuraticn on real 1'ntato. Ioilla Loipald Klmer K. Shrolur, Unant,
unknown,

k March J3 Sitllur f(.ii(i, I.."aiid 110 Northr neon atroot cjihu of lire, too, liwa about
'Jf , Inmirvd.

April 1 llci.rRii '.ro-Inyci'- taiinory,
South Water aired noil uriuni. Inroii
llary , l"a utld, J5,ii).

April 21 Zaroiiiir'n tubioco waroliouie, No.
fl Kant Chmtniit a'reot , c.mio of tire. Incen-
diary lunurcxl , loii pild on ilock, 'J rtS3 75.
MulldlnK ownwl by Jacob llnttniHn'i. estito
ilauiRKOl f(iO. no Innirancr.

April 2i N4tlli'i'intatf, IV, North :'ioen
ftrcct i chiinnoy on flro . no low.

April 20 Duo slory fraina klU'hen, I.onion
near Mulbnrrv . lo, t- . bad atoxoplpp.

May ll. V. Kosonfiilil'allvory.haitMimin
treot . tncondlary , luiuranco palil,Ti'j Thli

biillilliijr bm owno.l by M. Trlnlor'a estate.
Iniuranco jmld, U Hy this flro the roel
of Huury Woll'a lark hulldliip, and I'hlllp
Oooraoms carriage factory ore Injured the
toruier to the extent of (Ri, and the latter 'V..
i'o , both Insured.

May 15 Huydor A nrotlior No. Wi-a- t

Klnjr , rlilmney xuioklii); , no lrw..
May 2J. ilmmuunt et doa 11. Itlchards'

residence, o. "' North (Jucen accidental .

no loss.
MsyJV HlUbt ncclilental flro in Hnv A

McCiurtj'a papirba- -' Mctory, IV. Kast Kltifi
KIiik itroot , loss, HO.

July Z Peun Iron works , arctdonUI ,

lea trlfllnt;
July 25 M. Mlolnvrsudol's ilwollltiK, 117

North tret . iaii') unknown. Iniuranco
paid, fif. I

Heplouibi'r i i nirt lnun roof n'Vlden
tal , Ion, JO.

rjoptembor ii TaUo alarm . tire In the
country.

Ojt. 'i John Wovor'a Brocory, West King
and 1'rluco .Hllht flro In stKond story ,

el boy . los IrllluiK
OcU 8. Tred. lUltzor, 7 .7 lllh Btroot,

fraino bulldlni; , lei-- i alxiut t. , Insured.
Oot. 13 AlfreU Dlller's wheel uianufactory,

110 West I.emon, totally destroyed , proba-
bly aocldbiual, la', JS.WH , lnuraiico, il.tKXl.

O.iU 13. CliliiKUiy mi lire, U wit Klnir near
aior.

October IS Ell l,-l- b' birn, Columbia
tutu, insiireii lur iJ.h;-- ,

. toLU loss.
OuIoImt Jl. John Eihleumn'a tck bulld- -

liif, All Low Hreot losi trilling , nooidontal
niiu lamji.
uctoiwr . I.in.'s'icr steam Uundry, 210

Arch alley, Incendiary, bulldlni; owii"d liy
M. V Slel(iernlt , los about (JO

OJtobar JO J !'. Hsuiluy, Nulla hlrtnit .

Uuip explosion , (5 Iem.
November 15 Marklny's rocorj store, J31

West Walnut, canto unknown, lusuruiuo
)ild, tloOW.

Dtvemltr 1. Cl)linn"i. Hock hind and
IO wr.

Dscemlior 20 Gfo. I.ikuo's rotldence, 122
Houth I'rliicu , accldoiital , lom only 20 75 ,
Insured.

The uboTO losses atiisrCKate alwut 13,000.
to which must be added several other small
loasoa, not adjuited or not reported, which
wonld Htvell the losses during the year to at
least (50,000. Of the lotssa the hea lest were
caused by the burning of Kapler's More,
Dlllor's wheel laotrry, lroe7inK(n's tawiery
and Ill6dorsnrL"erv.

1 tiMUUKr Ull .'((

ai,15( IJIifii .Miuiijiiuiolf tn llii-- ll'irailiii
Church.

This week's Moravian publishes the
. As will be seen Irom our acknowl-

edgment column, our church has rocolt ed for
her various causes a magnlUcent Christmas
proient, amounting to nearly fourteen hun.
dred aud fltty dollar?, Irom sorno ouo who
desires to be absolutely unknown. Huch
Kilts are not olton recoUed by us. n the
name of the church the odltors of The Mora-- i

inn. unable to thank the liberal donor per-
sonally, being totally In tbo dark as to the
imnjo of this benefactor who believes In
knowing what Rood hlsorher money may do
while ho or slio jot Uvea, would express the
church's appreciation of tills wtdo oponlug el
purso-strlng- s lor the Lord's citiso. May
lie. who seeth tn secret reward this good deed
openly.

The amounts nro divided m IoIIomh lor
the A laiku mission, StW, for the mission at
t'Hetowri, South Africa, MHO, fur home mis-
sions, (200 ; lor the Motrpiltla iiiIshIou ship,
TlUOjfor tlieThlbetaiiml-nlo- u rorllinprlnllng
el Tract", 513 7j,

The Krsuoli 1'reilileut.
M. urovy rocolvoi as jirosldont el the

I'roncb republic it yearly c alary of (210,000,
bcsldca the following allowauces (20,000 for
heating and lighting, servants aud washing,
(60,000 for his entertainments and Journeys
aud (25,000 for the maintenance of his game
proserves. With retpect to the latter It Is
worth whllo noting that the game Is no
longer sout to hospitals aud barraoks in In
toruier times, but Is bold, exempt from the
octroi duty, lor the private benelll of the
president. Tho coat of bis travels Is always
defrayed by the railway companies over
whose lines ho travels as n deadhead, and lias
a Iroe box at the 0era aud all the theatres.
Tho meat nerfoct of otllclal residences li pro
rldfd for him In thn beautiful aud commo-
dious PaUco of the Klysco.

Crematorium Troubls in ilalilmure.
Tboro Is opposition to the location of the

Italtluioro crematorium o i Chariot atroot
avenue. At a mooting or those property
holders the other day, the Iiilllmoro .Sun
"ays, K. M. Ilrawuor made a report el a
reocut lsit to tbo Ijincaslor crematonum.
This building, he Bald, wns at least a mllo
outside et the town and In a section not likely
otorlo be built up. Tho director!) el that
iTomatory, ho said, admitted that 11 their
buildings were in the Immedlato vicinity el
clwilllng houses tbn fioilth authorities would
lie warranted In intorloring and that, whllo
there wora no odors Insldo the building, the
fscjplng gastB on the outsldo wore very

' ".x,l0!V.Th0 '"footora admlttod also, ho
Mid, that the preseneo of the cromatery In
ti o city llwilf would korlously denreclato Iho

Iuo of nil surrounding property. JIo also
lItod Iho llutl.ilo cromatery, which Is

outside the city, opposite thelargwt cemetery.
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nro liur.r.ti i. irr.it i.usr.
A Hlesnitinst L'slrhfl Hut-Hcte- ial Ooini'Snlii

llur ite.t and Olhfru I'arlali In lliu ItUrr
ITIills Atlmiipllna: Kninpn.

The steamboat llradlsh Johnson, used as a
boardlng-hous- at Jackson, Ala., svhero Iho
West Alabama rallrr.ad brldgo Is being
built, was burned nl 10 o'clock Wednesday
utght. Two whites, Otis McKlroy, of Mo-
bile, and Dan MIIIiuum', of New York, ami
two negroes, t.ow Is Adam and Han Iltisb,
were drowuod. It I ir limed that ton
others, all negroos, pcihlitd In thn lUiuta,
and ten othura drowned, Mllhoino hail es-

caped from his slcoplug plsti, but wont back
to save aomolssly and was inner seen sgaln.
Ho was eonslduud the oldest Hpressiiie"
man In the caisson business. A. C. Teall,
one of the survivors, ssys

I had J u at gonn tu Iibi! when I board the
cry of llro. I got lulu my psnts aomohow,
and aelzed my other rllnuts and rushed nut
Into thn cabin. The smoke waia'rnady lining
the cabin, and the men wcro running around
like mad. I hardly knoiv w hat happened.
1 ran forward through thn cabin, and my
eyua and mouth got so roll el smoke that I
did not know whom 1 was going, or how.
Tho men nil camn running lorward about
the miiio time we got tboro. The osiot
burned very last, and was n solid mass el
flames In a moment. When 1 reached the
batik 1 turned around and saw the
pllol-hotis- n slid loiai fall In with the
negroes. Thoy tied up the bank lua mub
and rushed to the woods, where thovhiiildlod
llko sheep, and could not ha persuaded to
comodowuto the UMt As soon as 1 got
ashore 1 roperted that tboro were men In the
water on the other side of the boat Kkllls
wore manned and sent to their rosciio. They
picked up Mr. I) il v, one of the cilsion men
William Neal, an englishman In one el Iho
akllli, s.uv two ni'KriHw near him, but they
sank out of sight. William Downing, the
cook, who alight burns on the
face and bauds, found a whllo man
lying in a slate room doorway. Dan
.Million no came up, aud the two dragged
the man, supposed to be MulClroy, out of the
boiler deck. The man was unconscious from
the ellecta of smoke. Just then flames burst
out on tbo side, and Dawning Juuiiod oor
tbo railing to savn his lite. Mllhouae, how-ee- r,

said ho heard a man groaning Just In-

side, and he wont back Into the cabin to rescu o
this man Ho never came out again sad was
lienor reeu alli after thai, and It Is believed
be was sacrificed In thn noble attempt to save
another man's life. Tliero is no telling Just
how many lost their lles In the Hie auu In
the river. As to thn origin or the Urn I know-nothin-

'Iho cook was sick and known
nothing about IL He asys the hoys told him
beforohewvnt tn sleep that tlio fires In tlio
galley were all mil and everything safe.
Tho walchmiu on tiiuduck below did not so
fin firs un.il tlie al im wa gn en.

All tit It UP A HKItK.lt

A Uurrf ioiiilrnl r the lda et an In
triHrittnic Srner From North I'tlm

to Itctrrtotr Strrrt
r.MlOUS I.STl.LI.I'll.N' Ml.- - It Is nut jet

nocessary to build an Intersecting sewer from
North I'rlnce street to lteeroir atroot In the
northern part of the city, because no more
tilth gets Into thn Couostoga from any per-
son's proierty In the northoaslern jwrt of the
cby than theio did 25 years ago. If It was
necessary io prevent tilth irom gelling Into
the Couostoga aboo tbo water works a tun-no- l,

as Knglncer Hlaymsker says, or a sewer
Irom the run above Httmiel ltauck'a mill to
the Conostega below the water works would
answer lor that purt-- o w Ithout a sewer Irom
I'rlnce slrtHit to Kwortolr atreeL

To build a sewer from I'rlnce street to
Keservotr street would only be putting a
great deal el money Into the ground for
nothing. It would not cause the building of
more dwellings or tbo building of more
manufactories In that part of the city than
are now bolug built . but it would raise tbo
city tax on each ixir man's house In this olty
worth (1,000 without It being of any good to
him. Vo more tlllh gets Into the Couostoga
from any lemon' prot,erly In that part et the
city than there did 25 years ago. 'I nero Is uo
doubt it Is against the city ordinance, which
should lie on forced by the water committee,
aud then no tilth would got Into the Cones-tog- a

above the water works and a great deal
el money saod to the taxpayers of this city.
A sewer from North 1'rlin.o street to Heser-ol- r

street Is not yet uocestsrv and will not
be In the next years. N'o"body would be
bouvlllud by the aower from North I'rluco
street to Kesorvolr street but a few land-
owners who would get tholr land talsod In
value hy It, and besides would got a great
deal el money for right of way, A. If an
ordinance to build a sewer Irom North
I'rluco and Clay streets Is pasnod by councils
Iho major should veto It, hi It Is not vol
uecvssary to build It.

I w A" I Kit, Dec. .ii

a itiiiutitt. m.iur.
In He r.trlil at Mrfliaun'l 1'srk itml tn lie

In Operslluu bj January 101b
Lancaster Is to have a toboggan alldo.

1 his Is the latest pleco of Information that
Indicates how Lsucaater is keeping In the
forofrent el progress In everything that
concerns a first class town. A uumbar
of city capitalists have taken hold of the en-
terprise and have agreed to erect the "slide"
at McOrauti's pirk. 'Iho lumber has already
been contracted lor. Tho trestle work will
be 10 feet high at the starting point,
and will be li0 feet long. After maklne
this decent there will be a slide of 1,200
I out along the whole western sldn of the race
track. Il will be furnished with as many
toboggans as necessary to moot the demand.
It will be llluminatod at night by tbo same
electrio light as used In this city, and street
cars will he run to the park at night. Ills ex-
pected that January 10 will find the slide tu
working crder. A inochatilo who thorough-
ly understands the business will orect tbo
slide under the supervision of a Harrlaburg
gontleman.

Mr, I.utlior It Kelker, a llsrrliburg hard-
ware merchant, well-know- In this city, Is
the agent fur lliu "Star " toboggan for Cen-
tral Pennsylvania, aud as ho is one et the
most energetic and genial of men, he will no
doubt hoII a largo amount of lilsgoods In this
section.

The Philadelphia Tobogganing association
will open Its new slides at the Philadelphia
base ball grounds, Twenty-fourt- h and Col-
umbia avenue, this being the
llrst Introduction In that city of the faiorlto
spoil of the CanadUns.

I.oim1 Honors to x.ocau's Memorj.
At the regular meeting of Post 405, U. A.

It., last ovening, the following rosolutlon was
ollored by Chaplain Leonard aud unani-
mously adopted by a rising veto :

Hcs'ilvcil, That In the death el Past Comma-

nder-in-Chief John A. Logan, Admiral
Reynolds Post, liio, department of Pennsyl-aiils- ,

(I. A. K., mourns the loss of a iiatrlotic,
btave, honest aud true soldier, citizen and
comrade, and out of respect to tils memory
the colors et the KMt be draped In mourning
for a (airlod et sixty days.

Next Thursday evening tlio newly elected
olllcors of Post 105 will be installed when an
old time canii-lli- o will be hold.

Win. Ueameaderlor, of this city, has Just
received, through Chaplain Leonard, an
order of ad mission to the Sold iors and (Sailors'
Homo at Hrle with transportation from Lsn-cast-

to Lrle, and w ill leao mr that place in
a few dajs,

(Irani on i.ogau,
A remark once made by General (Jrant hit

el! in a happy manner one of General Lo-
gan's characteristic "When Logan," Bald
(Jrant, "comes hero and wants twolve olllcos,
and 1 glvo hl-- cloven out of the twelve, ho
goes homo and curses the ndmlnlBtratlon for
not doing anything for hlin. Now, Million
Camerou Is d I II or on t, It he wants twolve
ofllces and I glvo him oue out of the twelve,
be goes homo and swears he is running the
administration."

(J en oral lirant Raid of Logan In war tlmos ;
1 supiKwo he was mad at mo more times

than any general I had under me, but thou
be was with mo more than any other. Ue was
often dlscouteutod and grumbling In camp,
but ho instantly became pleasant when the
onouiy was In sight.

In lleatltuta Clrcunulamc.
Tho family of J ell or son Aliment, No. 12.1

North Market atroot, are roporlod by the
Ninth ward oiUcora as being in very drstl-lut- e

circumstances. Contributions lelt at Iho
atatlon houno will be seat to the family,

LANCASTER,

TIIK HENDERSON ESTATE.

TIIK AVlllttlH, lllUUVtlll lilt VUVtt-HK-

rtl.RH A I'KlltlUK.

Me Ansa rriutlin to File llrfoalttuiia Ths
Matltr to lis I'mtlirr Heard on Hal

nrtlar, .lanuarjr nth The JnilKfa
llli)ctr flnrfi Mnr.

Court met this inornliig fur thn transso
tlou of current business.

Marriott llroslit", counsel for J. 1 Stolu-melz- ,

Iho auditor In the Henderson estate,
prsaeuled a petition setting forth that depo-
sitions have been taken by Mr, Hlolnmotr, to
refute the charge made by Mr. C. Kennedy
that lie was lutoresled In certain claimants
against that estate when ho was appointed
auditor, lloloro llio-i- tloposltlonn had been
filed, howoier, Jtnlgo Pattorsou dismissed
the exception tiled by Mr. Kennedy. Ho
prayed the couit to rescind the order dis-
missing the exception ) that the depositions
taken might be made part of tbo case. Judge
Patterson granted the prayer of tbo poll
uonor ami Bam nouovorwaniou a similar ex.
ceptlon to be fllod as the auditor does not ap-
point himself and the court Is rcsponslblo for
the appointment of auditors. If It happoned
again the pitly ollsndlng would got In trou-
ble.

Judge Livingston said that somoofhls rela-
tives were Interested In the estate of Amos
Henderson as creditors, and for that reason
he was not on the bench when the exceptions
to the auditor's reiort were argued. Mr.
Kennedy had, however, In his Judgment
taken tbo only means to gut hli excoptlon
properly on Iho ivcord so lust the supreme
court could revluw IL He had objected to
Mr. fclteluuietz's xiipolutmont for the reason
stated ; ho look Iho poiltion in another case
argued during this term that an auditor bad
no right to take i ceptlons to his own report,
aud he doclded in that case that the auditor
had uo standing In court. His colleague,
however, dlllerod with htm as to tbo regu-
larity of Mr. Kennedy's etceptlon.

Judge Patterson sild ills Honor Judge
Livingston only dlllerod with him ai to the
modu.

Judge Livingston paid the mode was
minted out. Deloro the appointment of Mr.

Htomuiutz was made an oxamlner could have
boon appointed to take testimony to ascer-
tain whether or not Mr. Htolnmetx was
Interested In any claim against the estate.

Judge Patterson, In rescinding the order
dismissing the exceptions, directed the de-
positions taken by Mr. Htolnmotz to lie tiled
anil that Mr. Kennedy should have notice of
any further depositions taken, and If he re- -

'luircu n .ir. .I'cinmeizionavo ms deposi-
tions taken again, alter tiottco was served on
Mr. Kennedy. (Saturday, January R, waa
fixed upon lei the lurtber hearing of the
lllsttei.

t tjniAL nrxsATiuf- -

rrnl".ii I imnona' irlgna on III ll Ifo'a
LltirrlJ Failed.

The society sonsatlou In Washington was
the abortive attempt Wednesday night el
Profosser H. K. Kmmons, of the goologlcal
survey, to cause his vlfo's Incarceration In
the luuatlo aylum. It aoems that Professor
Kuimons met his wile, who Is a Bostonlan,
in Paris while slio was a chorus singer In the
opera, foil In love with and married her.
Thoy passed the honeymoon In England, re-
turned to Huston and made their llrst appear-anc- o

at Washington when Professor Emmons
was appointed to the goologlcal survey.
Shortly tlierealler slio accompanlod her bus-bin- d

to Wyoming territory, to which point
be had been assigned to duty. They lived
at Cheyenne very pleasantly, the only ec-
centricity of tbo lady being a fondues lor
driving Returning to Wash-
ington a haudsomely lurnlshed house was
rented aud they entertained lavishly, being
v Isltod by the most prominent aud wealthy
families of society. High carnival waa hold
at the l.nunons mansion, and the lady main-
tained stunning cqulppagns.

1'lually tliero was a general break-u- be-
tween tliu couple, and Mrs. Emmons wont
to Europe. Although tier eccentricities wore
many aud peculiar, no suspicion ever

to her private reputation. (Sbo was a
dashing equestrienne, aud usually accom- -

Eanted the late Mis Kate Bayard In her
orseback exclusions. Sbo wuh with Miss

Kate llayard w ben the Litter's horse fell aud
sbo narrowly osciped bolug killed. Ono el
her oddities, uoi specially agreeable to her
friends, was her attachment to an Immense,
aavago looking Siberian bloodhound, which
accompanied her everywhere aud was given
a wide lierth by pedBslrslni.

Mrs. Emmons was about the streets freely
Thursday night, attended by her inald aud a
man attired In gorgeous livery. She entered
a drug store, and called lor a glass of vlchy,
and then bought candy, which sbo ordeied
charged to Mrs. S. t'. Emmons. Subse-
quently she changed her mind, pulled out a
large roll of bills and pild for the same, say-lu- g

she was only Joking with the clerk.
It Is said that while Profosser Emmons

was In Now York awaiting the arrival of his
wire from Europe, with u view of having her
sanity tested, the lady landed aud eluded
him, came home, p.i"kil up boxes of house-
hold goods and shipped them northward,
saying she was going to Europe to live.
Society Is on tip too for the denouement.

(HOIWI.MI UFFIVIALU.

The l;lr llnna Held hy American Merusiilea In
Lancaster anil Manhelm.

On Thursday evening Conostega Couucll,
No. 22, Junior Amoricau Mechanic?, elected
the follow lug ofllcors for the ensuing term
Past councillor, Harvey M. Sharr, council-
lor, John t. . Snopo, mco councillor, Peter
S. Goodman , recording secretary, K. S.
Kurli;; assistant recording secretary. Win.
Chilian; financial secretary, Edwin S. Smeltz;
treasurer, John II. Mllleysack ; conductor,
Wm. Kline, warden, Joseph Llko, Insldo
Mintlnel, line. It. Brown , outside sentinel,
(Jeo. A. Loller, trustee (lor is months) P.
S. (loodmau.

A new papercalled the Amcrtran, devoted
10 the advancement of the Jr. O. I". A. M. In
the western part of this state and state of
Ohio, and published In Dayton, Ohio, and
another called tbo A merieau published
In Washington, D. C, wore received, by the
council and members, loth being very able
In advancing the Interests of the order.

Lodge (lillcera Klreted.
Olllceis to servo the ensuing term wore

elocted for the following lodges In Manhelm :

On Monday evening Manheim Council No,
151, O. II. A M - Councillor, John E. Hart-hah- !;

V. C, il. U Longeuecker ; H. S, J.
M. Shoemakor ; A. II. 8 , J. H. I'aslg ; P. S ,
H. M Kimnlngor ; 1., Sauiuol Hamaker, h,
Addison Hiideumyer; 1. P., John Cox, ().
P., C L. WltmyeriT., M. J. Sloner; K. to S.
C , II. M. Ensmiuger.

TuesiUy evening, Aureola Circle, No 12,
11 I. til. P.) C. A.- -C W Henry Way,
C. J , C. U Wltmyer; C. V , A. C Shelly j 11.
II., Emanuel Trout; W. el D , Jacob Weld-ma- n

; . of N., C. K Shelly; T., Cyrus
Wllmver; C. C, C. L Wllmyer.

Wednesday evening, Manholm council,
No. .12, Jr. O. I . A. M 13., Elmer K. Ulbblo ;
V. C , John Sheaf ; K S . U. S. (.rant Wit-myo- r

: A. 11. S., II. J. Yeager ; T., H. M.
Kiisiulnger ; (' , Nathan Kline ; , Henry
Halm ; I. S Harry Wmrllch , O. S., Howard
O. Clair , T, John 11. Paslg.

.via uufrilior oitlcera.
fho seml-anuu- meeting of the Lvncaster

Miennerchor for the election of ofllcors was
held last evening In the Imll et the society.
Tho olllcers cboson were as follows: Presi-
dent, Christian lloolol ; vice president,
Henry Otthotler; secretary, Henry Schmltt;
assistant secretary, William Wohlson j cor-
responding secretary, Carl Mats; treasurer,
Henry Oerhart; trustees, Prod Hoefel, John
Oclis, and William Wohlson ; librarian,
Henry Otthoflor; color bearers, Lowis Htnrk,
Ambroie II. Hall and E. Lamparter.

How He (lot It.
rutin lliu New York Herald.

Mr. lilalno also autlcrs from rheumatism.
Hut ho caught It by standing too long on the
stoon one very cold day In 1SS! and waiting
for the Whlto House door to open.

A lions .stolen.
A small .orrol liorso was stolen on Thurs-

day night Irom Thomas Bradley, of High,
land, Mary'arjd, and Chief Smith has been
ic'iuo id to be ea the lookout lor the horse.
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iiKvitr HuufJi'tAr iit inr

The roimg outliem Killtor Who .Hade im
In nl New York Speech.

At the annual dinner of the Now England
society given In Now York In December or
18S0, Mr. Henry W. Grady was one of the
most prominent tnsn present. The brilliant,
ringing spoech which be delivered will be
long roirfemborod by tlio auditors of the oc-

casion. Mr. Orady Is a coming maD, and
dostined, If he llvos, for higher honors than
those w hloli ho now enjoys. Mr. Henry W.
Orady la a Georgian by birth and oducatlon,
and a townsman of Atlanta. Ho recelvodhls
oducatlon at the University of Georgia,

at the t'ulvorBity of Irglnla, and
participating In some of tbo closing ovenls
el tbo civil war. After this ho entered Into
soveral unsuccessful buslnaii ventures and
Dually turned and centred his ambition
toward Journalism, bocointng the leading
wrltor on the Atlanta Herald. Ills
writings usually carried conviction with him
as being both lorciblo and Impressive, and
when the UeraUl finally succumbed to the
luovltablo (dissolution) which had long been
threatened ll, Mr. Grady's energy wai di-

rt ctod tow ard a broader and a wider sphere,
by liocomlng the Georgia correspondent el
tbo New York Jlerahl. Ills energotlc nature
soon became lnsplrod with the idea o' devel-
oping all bis latest powers by wrltine and
publishing a series of letters ucder the tttlo
el "Shiep, Hold and Orangea," which have
proved to be tbo means of roojienlng Indus
trios to tbo Southern clasits which had
droojHtl Into'nseml-comatosi- , condition. Iu
time Mr. Urady became ODOurtheodltoraaud
owners of the Coiia(l(i"-i- , which has

oue el the most Influential organs of
the South. Mr. Orady has contributed
numoreus articles on Southern subjects to
both the JIarjier's and the fcn'ur'i uiaga-rlu- o

which bave been widely rad and appre
ciated.

TUB IU.ACK CliOOh

V Largs ami Dellghtsil Auillruie VMInfin
Moultou &. Ilaker'a I'roiju tloo

Un Thuraday evening a large audience
aaiombled In Fulton opera house to see the
well kuowu Bpectacular play of "Black
Crook." Tlio gallery wai piukoJ full and
the only part el the auditorium that would
have accommodated more people wai the
parquette. Tho cotnpvny producing the
piece Is under the management of Moulton
A Baker, the well known and successful
cheap opera mou, who this season have
branched out Into a new field. They play
tbo pleco by special arrangement with the
Kiralfjs, who are In San 1 ranclsco playing
"Enchantment." Nearly everybody la well
acquainted with the plot.'A , of the "Crojk"
aud all who have seen both productions
know that It dlllera but slightly Irom "Tho
Devil's Auction," which wes so well glvon
hero recently.

The company of last night wai largo and
strong, aud although the production does
not doiiend so largely up n good actln g as It
does upon spectacular effects, A , tbo people
In tbo leading character did well. Frank 51.
Allen played the part of Hertioy th-- ''roel,
and succeeded in making the character as
hideous as possible. Dol Vecho was good as
Grtppo, whllo T. C. Howard ai .Vuxiimffian,
II. C. Wheelorus TJiirf..'; Maggie .Morgan
as .Armlnc, and Llllle oung as Du-n- c Hit-tiar- a,

successfully tilled their roles Miss
Ida Howell, a maiden el good shape aud
pretty ftco, made a beautiful fitalactu. Al-
bert Martltiette, brother ef the joung man
with "The Devil's Auction," wis an agile
Drngoln.

The ballet was lutrodurod in three acts. It
Included a number of pretty girls aud good
dancers. Tho work of M'lie Adclo Camls
drew lorth great applau-ie- . 'Iho Amazoulan
march Iu the third act, led by Miss Howell,
was very Hue and the pretty costumes and
glittering armor were very eilectlve under
the ditrereut colored lights.

A very great fcaturo et the show was the
specialties, which were Introduced In the
third acL They wore opened by Del Vecho,
who played on numerous musical Instru-
ments In manner that gained for blm
several recalls. Tho Horbtrt brothers, who
have olteii been seen In Laucaster with
Barnum and other circuses, next appeared.
Those three muscular j ouug men are recog-
nized throughout this c uutry as belug
among the best acrobats before the public
and their feata wore astoulshiug. Duucau,
the ventriloquist, wound up this part or the
programme. This gentleman, who also oc-

cupies a frout seat In his Inn, has been seen
Iu Ljuuastor several times before. List eve-nln- g

he seemed better than over, and his acts
wore as successful as his reception was
warm,

Tho scenery w as as good as ever scon bore
In the play, while the cos.umts were rich.
Tho Klrallys need not loir th.it their reputa-
tion will sillier by Ihur connection with
Moulton A Baker who gav o the picco here as
well as the famous Frenchmen ever did.

TltO ULlt .1JIM.
tine lllril tn Ohio, acl in, auit the Other la

l.lflug In Couestufis Centre
Mrs. Harriot Kane, died on Christinas day

at the rusulonco of her daughter, Mrs, 11. C.
Keller, In East Liverpool, Ohio, utld burled
there on Monday, Mrs. Kano was born In
this city, November 2d, 17 d, the youngest
of cloven children, the last ouo to survive
thorn, all living to advanced age- -. Hor
maiden name vvusMusser, daughter el lieorge
and Chrlstmo Musser. Mrs. Kano was
inarrlod twice, to her first husband, Wm.
lileu, of Philadelphia, tu M2, ho bolng at
that tliuo engaged In the army lu deleuee el
Washington city. Mr. Olen died lu li10,
leaving four children one son aud three
daughters, one daughter, Mrs. Liurii B.
Woodbrldge, of Minneapolis, Minn , still liv-
ing. She was married to'hor second husband,
John W. Kane, at Marietta, in 1S2'i. Mr,
Kanudlod In lb33. leaving three chlldron,
onoKonnud two daughters, tlio sou W.J.
Kaue. of Pittsburg, and one daughter,
Mrs. il. C. Keller, of East LiverOol, Ohio,
still living, as Is quite a number of grand
and great grandchildren Mrs. Kaue has
been u widow for over tllty-thre- o joars, and
a resldout of East Liverpool with her daugh-
ter since 1S08. Mrs. Kaue was an estimable
woman, extraordinary in age, having lived
almost Irom our Independence to this lime.
.v goou inrisimn, mourneu uy an auu uieu
Inllof years aud tn hopes t,l a blessed here-
after.

One Ilumlreil Yeara el At" '" lhurnilay
Mrs. HirbarA MoAllts'.or celebrated Thurs-da- y

at the resldonco of her sin, Amos .Mo.
AUIstor, in Coneitoga Centre, the lnotb. an-
niversary of her Ijlrtlu Her maiden name
was Barbary Suavely, and she wai born In
Bismarck, Lebanon ooiiuty, Decomber .10,

17m i, Sho wad ouo of eleven children, all
but two of whom lived to be botvvoon be aud
K) years old. Sho was mardod lo Jacob
McAlltslor when 23yoirs of ae, settling iu
Pequea township, where she has lived up to
the present lime, Hor busbjud died about
thirty years ago. Thoy had thrco children,
two of whom are living, and her desco'jdai.ta
number eight gnudculldreii, llltoon

mid two great
HeroUlldron end Krand-cblldre- n

are among the wealthiest and most promi-
nent citizens of southern Lancaster county.

GENERAL LOGAN BURIED.

rrrtitrrt,sM) ijr tuts ruuvrmiUH to
tiik utiArr.

nertlcea Held In tba Senate Chamber lift.
Ilr. Newman's Touching Kulogf Tho

Magnlllrent illlllary UUptajp Mem
hers el the (I. A. It., Lojal Legion,

ami Knlghta Templar Attend

Wasiiimiion, Doc 31. Light came upon
Washington this morning with the most
miserable weather a cold, dlrzllng rain,
wltb an Inch of Ice and auow upon lliostreota
making locomotion for peuestrians as dan-
gerous ai tinpleasRut. But notthor Iho raw,
cold lain, nor the sleet kept tbo eager crowd
from the capital. The guards of honor In-

form United Pross reporters that the viowers
of the remains of Senator Ixigan began to
enter the rotunda of the capltol as early as G

o'clock. Then came in a volume as late ai
12 o'clock last night, after which hour tboro
were only stragglers. A large number vlowod
the remains between 2 and 3 o'clock this
morning.

At 10 o'clock this morulng the night vigil
was reinforced by the full guard of honor,
and the whole number, about forty, were
drawn up In platoons. Tho outer doors were
then closed and tbo outsldo public rofuirxl
admission to the rotunda. All the other en
trances wore thou closed, and only those
having tlckota of admission were allowed to
enter. The casket was closed also, and the
llsg drawn up Its ontlro length. At half-pas- t

eleven everything In the rotunda was In
readiness for removal to the Senate chamber,
where the obsequies are to take place. Tbore
was a lory largo concourse of people on the
outsldo of the capltol, standing In the cold
rain, hoping to poe something to satisfy
curiosity or do something to show ie"poct to
the momery of the dead man.

eccNr.s in tiik an.VATi: ciiAMni.n.
Tbo senators and representatives were the

first to rater the Sennto chamber, which was
tilled to its utmost capacity with narrow

chairs. Their eyes were met by
ouo of the grandest tloral displays over seen.
Fully two dozen crosses, crowns, gates
B.lar, wreaths, etc , were banked up
lu Iront of the desk of the reading clerks and
Immediately be fore the chair of the president
of the Senate. At 11:15 the Justlcos of the
supreme court el the Unltod States entered
the Sonate chamber and shortly after Ibem
came the other Invited guests. Every eye ai
It entered the Senate chamber orthe galleries,
which were soon tilled, turned to the chair
and desk recently occupied by Senator
Logan. Both ard directly In front or tbo
president on tbo front row and near thecentre
aisle. They are deeply draped In black crepe-A- t

12 50 a. in. the and the con-

gressional committee formed in procession in
the rotunda and the casket was lifted from Its
resting place and carried by members of the
guard of honor toward the Senate chamber.
Tho corridors were be packed with people,
and tbo procession was composed of ao many
men, that progress was slow. While the way
was being opened, Mrs. Logan, leaning on
the arm of her sou, outored the chamber, fol-

lowed by other mombers of the family. It
was now live minutes past twelve. They
were seated to the lelt of the president's
chair. At this moment, Mrs. Cleveland, ber
mother, Mrs. Folsom, Mrs. Lamont and one
or two other ladles entered tbo east gallery
and were accorded front seats. At 12:07 p. m.
the procession froui the rotunda arrived at
tbo south entrance el the Senate chamber.
It was preceded by the sergeant at arms and
bis deputy. Following thorn wore Bishop
Andrews aud the Key. Dr. O. U. TlUany, of
the Methodist Episcopal church ; then came
General Sherman, Mr. Conkllng and the con-

gressional commltteo.
rnr. sEnvicrs iikoin.

Tho Kov. Dra. Nowtnan and Buller, tbo
latter chaplain of the Senate, mot the cortege
at tbo door and Dr. Newman opened the
Bible Biid began reading the burial service
as tbo entrance was made, proceeding toward
the president's chair as ho did so. At 12;12

Chaplain Butler read a brief prayer from the
church prayer book. Alter this the Key. Dr.
Tlllany offered prayer, occupying about 15

minutes. Ue roferred to the fidelity of the
deceased In all bis relations of life aud asked
heavenly consolation for those lelt boblnd.
During Dr. Tiffany's prayer the suffering
of Mrs. Logan was most patbotic. Seated on
her lelt was Mr, Charles Logan, brother el
the dead senator, upon w hose arm she leaned
for support, but as the minister spoke et the
affectionate characteristics of the deceased,
she would have fallen forward from the
chair but for the support given by ber eon,
who occupied a seat on her right and whose
hand Hue convulsively grasped, while ber
gasping soba were heard throughout the
chamber. The agony sutlered by Mrs. Legau
had a noticeably strong otlect among moat of
the women present, many of whom wept
with ber through sympathy. Mrs. Cleve-
land seemed to restrain from tears with diff-
iculty. Dr. Tiffany ended with the Lord's
prayer, lu which nearly all iu the chamber
Joined. At the conclusion of the prayer at
12:30 p. m., Dr. Nowmau botrau hlsoommem-orativ- o

sermou, aud Bald :

1 V LOG VOVElt TIIK IIUAK.

"Again is this chamber the ahrino el a
nation's dead, and here In this place et honor,
tbo arena of bis greatest civic services and
triumphs, where he displayed his eminent
talents In statesmanship, where ho was

by all for the purity of hli inten-
tions, the ardor of bis patriotism and the
courage et his convictions, It was proper that
Logan be honored with thorites of burial. In-

tellectually his rivals underestimated blm,
his friends never fully appreciated blm, his
admlroranevor overvalued him. Ho was a
prodigious brain-worke- Indefatlgablo in
application, tiroless iuenergy. IIlswos allfo
et Intellectual activity. From his admission
to tbo bar at the ago of 21, to bis place in his
state legislature, to his place in Congress aud
to hli position as senator, be lelt the impress
of hli Intellect upon national legislation.
Futuro generations will read his speoches
with wouder and admiration. Some men
have the Uower of language, Legau bad the
flaw or of thought Ho had the eloquenco of
logl:, and could ralso metaphor Into
argument. His passionate nature was
Intense. His emotional being resombled the
ocean. Tho passions et love, joy, bopo, de-

sire, grief, hatred and anger wore strong to
blm. Ho could love like a woman, sport like
a child, hope llko a saint. Ills grief was

his lmtrod Inveterate. Ills auger
burned llko a mountain of tire. He alternated
between profound calms aud furious storms.
Logan had an houorablo ambition ; but it
was above corruption aud Intrigue, In his
maullnoss ho did not hesitate to proclaim his
desire nor disguise his noble aspirations."

tub soLDiun's rniKNn.
".Hi touderness of nature made him the

friend of overy soldier In the war ; and now
throe hundred and fifty thousand votoraus
In the Qraud Army of the Hepubllo feel
that they have lost n Iriond, and a million
peuslouors, or their widows and orphans,
breathe a prayer to heav en for the ieaco otbls
soul, tbo spirits or Iho patriots slain In the war
gather around the great soul of Logan, aud
thank him that on each returning 30th el
May tholr graves are uot forgotten, but nro
covered with llowers.

Dr. Nowmau, lu closing, paid a touching
trlbuto to Logan's domestlo life. Standing
by the tomb of (Jrant on last Memorial Diy,
Legau delivered an oration mi Immortality,
" In that glorious hope he died. Ho has
joined his comrades In the skies. He has

answered to Iho morning call of eternal
llfo."

Dr. Nowmau finished his uormon at 1

o'clock and thoio cccupjlug f.oats on the
Huor of the Sonate chamber arose while
Bishop Anilrows pronounced the benedic-
tion.

TUB I'l'.NKnAt. TBAtN lOlt.MS.
Mr. Sherman, the presiding ofllcor, then

announced that the cortege would form ac-

cording to programmo. Mrs. Logan, escorted
by her son and brothor-ln-la- and followed
by the other members of the family lelt the
chamber. Tho guard of honor lifted the
casket and proceeded from the chamber fo-
lloeod by tbo honorary cabinet
olllcers, senators and others on the lloor.
The audlenco lu the gallorlcs qulotly but
quickly tllaporsod, and lu a few moments
the chamber was desorted, except by a few
who llngorod about tin pHtform wboro the
rasket rested, admiring tbVmiri.r iiayitlful
lloral trlbdKH which had boon left bohlnil."

When the casket was carried from thocapl-to- l
by the east front oud placed in the hearse,

a magnificent military display was presented.
Several com pan lei of artillery and cavalry-tno- n

on foot and moiMited were drawn up In
line extending the ontlro length of the east
capltol front whllo members of tlioU. A. U.,
Loyal Legion, Knights Templar, etc., etc.,
all In uniform, added to the concourse of sol
dlery. Tho rain fell lightly, the atmosphere
was dark and murky and the surroundings
intensely unpleasant, but the procession was
one of the largest and Impresslvo that ever
moved on a like occasion In this city. It
inovod for Rock Creek cemolery al twenty
minutes past one o'clock.

Tho march was at a quick three mllo nu
bourgato. Tbo military organlzitlons, both
regular and volunteer, moved tip Pennsyl-aul- a

avenue eu route b) Rock Crock ceme-
tery, followed by tbo members
of tbo family, senators, representatives, com-
mittees or the O rand Army or the Republic,
Army et the Tenntssoe, citizens or Illinois,
etc., etc Tboii came the slmplo hearse
drawn by four black horses and tbreo hun-
dred carriages, throe abreast, Down the
avenue to Fifteenth street the procession
moved, then to Vermont avenue, to Ithodo
Island avenue, to Hoventh street road and to
the cemetery.

A Ue Murders Ills Father.
Cluak lUriDs, la., Dec. 3L Details of a

tragedy in the nortborn part of this county
wore received hore yesterday. Isaae Brlckol,a
wealthy farmer, who resided near the little
town of Waubeck, rolused to allow hli 19.
year-ol- son Ira to attend a Chrh turns dance.
Father and son continued the quarrel until
Wednesday ovenlng, whou they came to
blows. Ira struck his father with a club,
fracturing bis skull, from which Injuries ho
dlod a few hours later. Tho murderer was
arrested, escaped, was recaptured, Hnd Is now
iu custody.

lieduclug the I'ubllc llehl.
Washington, Dec. 31 Thodebtstatomeut

will show a reduction during the
month of about eight millions.

Secretary Manning y appointed Val-
entino P. Snyder, preseutdoputycomptroller
of tbo ourreucy, to tbo bank examiner at
New York, viceScrlba.

MiOaade'a Hearing llejiiu
Brooklyn, N. Y., Dec 31. Tho bearing

of the case of the poeplo against McQu.ido o

Judge Pratt,ottho;supreme court, Brook-
lyn, In which the indicted " boodlor" seeks
to have the temporary stay of proceedings
made permanent pending an application for
a new trial after two postponements, began
this morning.

Ten Men Killed In a Colliery.
London, Dec. 31 A oige at one of the

coal mines at Uoughton-Lo-Srln- near Dur-
ham, fell to dar,klll!iig tbo ton men who were
In It.

Killing Four and Injuring six
PiiTSBURO, Dec 81. An Akron, O., special

says : A battery of boilers In Slberllngut Cc'i
uiowor and roaper works exploded at noon

killing four aud fatally Injuring six
employes.

.No Coalition Mtulitrj-London- ,

Dec St. Lord HarUngtou, after
a conference with tbo Right Hon. George J.
Uoscben, called on Lord Salisbury and In-

formed him of the decision of the Liberal
Unionists not to forma coalition ministry.

I J-- l rer Cent Ultlileml.
Nkw York, Dec 3L Tho directors of the

Delaware, Lackawanna & Woitorn railroad
company y c'oclue.l tholr quarterly
dividend of 1 3 I per cent.

HXATUXll INVIUATION.

Washington, I), U, Dec 31 Foi
Eastern Pennsylvania, New Jersey and
Delaware : Rain or snow, southerly

winds, shlltlng to colder northwesterly.

The Herbtt Case .
Fioui the Dallltnoro Sun.

Tho case of Jacob B. and Wm. IL Heibst,
charged with aiding and abetllug their
fatbor, Wm. llerbst, president of the Glen
Rock National bank, and Henry Seltz, cash-
ier, to defraud the bank, wai again be-

fore United States Commissioner Rogers
yesterday. Special Examiuer Natbanlsl Z.
Seltz, Wm. Oerbrlck, W ni. Uerbst and E. K.
Bollinger gave further testimony. Tho argu-me-

was postponed until a time to beagreed
upon by United States District Attorney
Thomas G. Hayes and Mr Archibald Stirling,
Jr., counsel for the defense.

L'tlca Vamlalii,
1 ioui the Union lleruld.

Mrs. Cleveland's photographs are now-doin-

duty ui chromes In the hands el
houso-to-ho- so cauvasaors for orders ter
aitlclei In the grocers' line. You buy no
much starch, soap, etovo polish, dried beef,
or the like, at the market nrlce, aud a photo-
graph el the president's wllo is thrown In.

Catherine Cuuulughaiu Taaeu to ,lall.
Mrs. Cathorluo Cunulugham, the lugitlvo

from Justice, whoso arrest at Stooltou was
noted on Thursday, was brought to this city
last evening by Ofilcer Darnbold. Sbo was
taken to the county Jail. Her friendB uro
making efforts tu get Lull for her appearauco
at tbo January court, but have not yet suc-
ceeded.

Hub lugersoll's Latest.
" Let us baveugood smoke lu this world

not In the next," U the veutlmout to which
Col. Bob Ingorscll Blgnod his name on exhi-
bition iu a Wall street New York cigar case,
whose proprietor lately sent the eloquent
froethluker a complimentary box of Havana.
Itprovosa catching advertisement, and f- -i
was yesterday refused for the slip of paper
on which It is written.

Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting of the Lancaster Law

Library association will be hold to morrow
morning at 10 o'clock, Iu the largo court
room. Alter tbo meeting adjourns the Bar
association will hold an adjourned meeting.
Tho payment of costs to magistrates and con-
stables et the county and a proposed act of
assembly to expedite suits In the common
pleas courts will be considered.

Inler-Slut- o Muultlpal Contention,
Tbo Joint committee of councils who

the last lntor-Btat- municipal conven-
tion met at the oltlco of Alderman IUrr on
Friday evening. It was decided to attend
the adjourned meeting of tbo convention, at
Uarrisburg, on Tuesday next.

llelore the Mayor.
Tlio mayor bad four catea to dispose et the

last day el the eld year. Ho made an equal
division, sending two to the wcilt-bou- for
"0 days and il ".charging two,

PRICE TWO CENTS.

MAY PROYE FATAL.

k.xvi rniKnr or a itnaoTMU jrar
TITB LUlrnR MSII,

A Hurl N eg i o Shot 11, a Comuble tthllalU.
l.tlng Arre.t-T- hs Uetperat ItrnggU
lletween Them Uefora II wt caj.

tured-T- tie Ilullet mill la Him.

A shooting nllslrwhlohomitreilal AroadU
station, on the Peach Bottom railroad, Wed.
nosday ovenlng, bas created considerable ex.
cltement tn the lower end of the county.
Somo tlmo ago a atraugo darkey cam to
Arcadia, and during his stay be bad been
making It very hot for n number of the col-ore- d

resldonts of that vicinity. He threat,
oned to kill soveral of them, and Unadly com-
plaint was made against him bofora 'Saulr

"S i. Henel, of Fairfield. A warrant for bli
nrrcsi was isaueu anil imro: in iuo uanui Ol
Constable Howard Ilonsel, of 'Dnicore, to
servo, no wont lo Arcadia on WadnoH
evening and found his msn at the lionta"
another colored family. Iloattomptod totaks
iuiii,uui.iiio negro uroao loose irom him ana,
refusing to go along, took to bis heels. Tho
officer followed asking blm to surrender,
but the negro rouised. Tbo officer then draw
arovolverandtlrod, the bullet striking the
ncgrnInlbohead.Tbe wounded man continued
his flight and finally bid under the banks et
small creek utar by. Tho officer demandMt
that ho come out, which ha finally did, but
rushed Into the stream, which he began to
ford In his attempt to got away. Tlio officer
dashed Into the water and mounted lbsdarkey's back. In that mauuer they crossed
the creek vvbon a man named Hastings
catno to the constable's Assistance, and thenegro wai secured. Ho was placed in a
wagon and taken to Fairfield, wboro he was
attended by Dr. Fluley. Afterwards, for
some reason.tbo prisoner, who was suppoajd
to be Tory bally hurt, was allowed
to go. At last accounts be was lying In a
critical condition at Arcadia. Tbo bullet
after entering hli head, took a downward
course and lodged In bli side, where It now Is.
Tbo Injured man la a powerfully bntlt foi-lo-

and bas boon regarded as very dan-
gerous. The pnoplo or the neighborhood
think that the ofllcor showed a great deal of
pluck lu sticking to blm. In tbo wsgon In
which thn colored man was taken to Fair-fiel- d

a billy was blterwards found.

HHH 3V DONALD HATS.

Denjlcg Tnat Little Bugle Wai Forced to
I.rate Her Home lu Mauhelm.

Major J. A. McDonald, the Salvation
Army man who was arrested in Harrlsburn
for abducting Miss Lfzzlo Engle, of Man- -
helm, Is yet in Jail iu that town awaiting the W.!
arrival of a Lancaster county officer. The ''S
circumstances or tbo cae, as told by Sim
major, are about as follows: Last summer '
M Ids Kugle applied Is Captain Dufiln lor ad-
mittance Into the army as an ollloor. The
necessary papers were filled out by the girl
and as Is customary they were submitted to
Major McDonald who lu turn forwarded
thorn to headquarters In Brooklyn. t
Sbo was accepted and the uialor. '
who la the chlof officer of this state
and Maryland, assigned ber a field of labor.
She worked In Manhelm several uoekaand
Blterwards went to Harrlaburg and remained
six woqks with the major's family In Court
avenue whete Colonel Light and Captala
Dutlln and all the olllcers were quar-
tered. About one month or so ago
the girl was assigned to Kansas City, and
bas been tbore ever since. The present
quarters of the two officers who are wanted
were made known by McDonald, and they
will be arrested, It is thought. The prisoner
denies having over bad any lutlmato tela.
tionsblp with the girl, and ho claims to have Ml
nm-A- , lna.nnail Im. tr la.ril l.r..n f,... U. ,K

taiu iiuuiui uvauU uuiu oaiv iud K1" "UU "!uu luiuBB is n Kuwjr tviigiuua Bi,and free from any stain et character what-
ever, lu the major's estimation this
charge was brought by the father agalast
mem, lor revenge, ana mai wnen tue gir;
returns to iiarnsuurg meir innocence win r
clearly established. Tho father is said to hav
ueen uarsu in his treatment toward the girl
and she was glad to leave and sbvyaway from i
home.

What Seanh Itevealed In Diiaectlug Itooma.
John Hardeman, a well-to-d- colored man,

of Cobb county, went to Atlanta, Ga, In
search et the body of bU bou Charles', whloh
bad been stolen from tbo Smyrna graveyard
tbo day before lie was glvon police escort
to examlno Iho vats of tbo three medical col-
leges there. Ho was unsucceaslul in his
search, but a greater sensation lay behind.
There was found In one college seven bodies,
In another four, and lu tbo third the bait et
one body. Out of tbo twolve bodies tbus

to bis view there were only two be did
not know lu life. Ono body was that of a,
married woman who was burled within the
past month with grev.t pomp. Another waa
that of a person w bom the otUcer bad teen
in perfect health but the week before, snd of
w boso death be bad uot hoard. Several were
of persons generally known In the olty.
Orave robbery seems to tie going on right
there where least expeoted. An effort Is be-
ing made to keep the disclosure secret.

Still Another National Hank,
Fioin the iluutolni Sentinel.

A number olgontlemen favoring the con-

version et F. O. Brosey & Co.'s banking
house, this borough, Into a national bank-me- t

al said banking house on Monday after
uoou. Tho mooting was organized by the
eloctlnn of Mr. J. N. Melzor us chairman,
and W. A. Ensmiuger secretary. Alter the
usual preliminary business, and an expres-
sion et views on the subject, a committee waa
appointed to make tbo necessary arrange-- ?

uieuts to secure a cbartor. The name toy1
which tbo now institution Is to bs known 6
"Tbo Kay steno National Bank of Mauhelnt,
Fa." aud the capital stock GO.OOO.

mate Millers In Session,
Tho stale millora were In session In Harrla-

burg on Thursday ovening and took meas-
ures to form an Insurance company wltb a
capital stock of (200,000, all of which bas been
subscribed. Tbo tttlo of the association wilt
be the "Pennsylvania Minors' Mutual Fire
Insurance company." Among the officers
aud directors of the company are George M.
Grlsswel), or Petersburg; J. 17, Eby, Man-hel-

and Laudls I.ovau, Lancaster.

llenuls Urogau's Funeral. r
Tbo funeral of Dennis Brozin. who died

ou Tuesday from the effects of a tonlble fall
at Quaayvlllo on Christmas day, took, place J
frnm hU lntn rnslrtnncn. In nnlnraln town, a

ship, this mornlug. It was largely atttnded, "j

considering tue uau weaiuor. oervicoa wm
hold In St. Catherine's church by Key. Father
McElbauev aud the Inloruiont was made im ,

the church burying ground.

ll AND DOWN THESTAT1S.

I

Edwin Stuart from the Phlladel-- " a
phla mayoralty contest in ravoroi wr. finer.

North Clarendon. Northumberland and '.--

South OU City become presidential paatoraowjl
f -

.Tnhii H. Whitman, of Wllllamsport. ha
been acquitted at Pittsburg el sending obrl

letters tnrougu . x,e

Takeu tu I'euttentUrr.
Sheriff Tomllusou lelt for l'hllaaoipbla

this morning, having in charge Frank Boyd,
convicted of horse stealing and larceny, and

m
SJ

tue

lbs M

ftonteucod lo three years and six months In V
wie i.ttaicru lTOijucuiiKj j. yfi

Committed ror Lurceuj. fi
Lewis U. Wilson, a young oolorod man, jAji

.. ..u n.HMl.,1 .... Tl,iri1 ap Arnnlnl, hv 14navaiiDiuu Ull .uutu..- - w,w...w j vww.p.
nmun on warrauis uy aiuojkiwm
Ktmrrlsr. He li uhtrsed with steallnaloM ''

from Aunio Hoeltzloger, with strlkto ,,,?
and threatening uer. tn uoiauu 01 eau aw :

was commivtcu to tuo couuiy jairiuc a una- - -j

. r '

Municipal (Jcua.
Vnrlv.nnn additional municipal lien

flln1 Ihlmnnrntntr. maklnff IllllOl

for 18S0 unpaid city tax P0WQ.3fti
low more are over, ana rz?VEA
afternoon will be filed tills ?!. ..

.3E'-7- -
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